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11 LETTER TO CALIFORNIA

FOR FOKMKR NORTH PLATTE

PEOPLE LIVING IN

CALIFORNIA

PrMn V
Wo are having early fall weather ' ' V ' 7 V, "

was hor Birthday. Thohoro and every day is Just llko ,

day beforo
llttlo cooler,

K&a THAT

every night it geta T sumes

The sun shines
all day Uiobo days. Do you romombor

birth- -

thira

tho call tho outdoors on thoso 3IIss Wliltlukcr Club
days whon you lived horo7 Tho and Club met

Do you havo anything llko It In Call- - last ovonlng with Miss Arvilla
I havo heard that you havo takor and llBtoned to ronorts of tlm

lots of wind thcro and if it Is summor trips of Theso from attor with rel
truo or havo an of Mrs. for a tovr

that on you for splto. Wo havo light trip to tho coast and Mrs.
which do not ovon hold a flag Crosby's trip to tho coast and
out, They aro In

a number of ways but not harmful
to do any Thoro

,1s tho soft haze and tho charm of tho
summor In tho air which you

used to llko bo well whon you lived
horo. I saw n In
Dixon's yard yesterday which waB a

brilliant red. It had about
tho trunk of a big tree and Its vinos
had reached to tho top of tho big troo.
Thoro It was llko a flamo only a llttlo

and tho grcon of tho troo set
it off tho moro. It was wonderful.
Do yon havo red In

Whllo somo think tho

Mrsdeath of tho others see It
tho closo of a flay when rest
is sought (hat tho dawn may bo met

tho bursting of tho oI.a by U,

of tho birds. Tho prairies of West-
ern aro wonderful places to
livo In tho fall, as you will romombor
wlm you think of tho years you spent
horo and tho Joys of tho oarly
seasons. Toll mo aout tho fall In

California mako It tin strong as
you can for I will know you aro dolntj
your best to bo a truo Callfornlan.

-- ::-
TO WATER

DISTRICT n.

West of Stroot, tho day.
U. P. & 1). & M. Mra

Thoro nro about one and
in

Sopt. wator Is bolng off
according to ordlnnnco. you aro
ono of thoso tho wator
oK don't complnln. Wo a
notico of this In tho papers for 20
days. '

S. Welch,
Wator
:o:

S. A. Linotype
on tho Kearney Hub, Is Bpondlng a
weolc vacation in tho
frlonds and

W. spent
In North Platto, tho guest

and W. McDonald.
Ho for this morning.

for hor In Bluffs
spending days at the homo
of Mrs Bakor.

-- :o:-

SALE

Wlntor COo por bushol,
PIpIc

Como on Goorgo Stowart, G

northwost of North Platto
tho old Ranch.

When in North Platte
COME US

Hotel Palace
Palace Cafe
PalaceBazaar

reavonablo.
Station.

class prices
Oppoalto Union

gnu the -

Entertains ut Ulrthdny Parly.
Tlgho entertained a

number of lier playmates at a
llnv Tinrfv nftnrnnnn Ttin rn- -

.ii008'011("KLiui ii uuwuiuuu luncii was
served.

of Entertains
September Travol Study

Whlt-forni- a.

wonder Dcnver
pcoplo account 'allvos

breezes Pacific

.Indian

Harry

twined

darker

Cal-
ifornia pcoplo

Locust

Counull
sovernl

voursolf

Puclflo

other less but no loss enjoy-nbl- o

trips to othor places of interest

Smoker For Ji.
about twenty men

woro delightfully entertained at tho
homo of Mr. W. II. Mc-

Donald, tho boing a smoker
In honor of W. L. Park. Mc-

Donald served to
in

of Park.

. A. It. Meets
Sioux Lookout Chapter, A.

flowers, In l1"81 .CVC.nlne ?!Un

Commissioner.

L.

at

Everything

Keith
An Interesting progrnm was

carried an unusual foaturo In

In return nn,t"rG rop,ort m"soum

CON-

SUMERS

Rlght-of-wa- y.

Homphlll,

refreshments

uwiiimuiuu ui iiuiuuiuu uy w. u.
Ritner. collection ar-tlcl- os

which Ritner has In
poaMorion since days of tho

Indians which ho picked up on
tho Custor battloflold. Thoso will bo
placed In museum to
h established in library.

:o:

Victor,
House.

II. D. of Chappell was
visitor yostor- -

M. M.

xmy consumers uisiricc ii nflor sistor
who havo paid tholr rj, v. Kline,
bills. Theso --

20th shut

shut
havo

city

Park

of Mrs. L.

Mrs.
homo nftor

John

FOR

apples
them Also frosh elder.

mlloa on
Dlllion

AND SEE

first

Last

Mrs.

Mrs.

with

Thin
hold

city

Mra. Wolf
olty

bills

Electrify!

Clean
House

5c

THE NORTH PLATTE SEM1-WEEKL- .Y TRIBUNE.

WEATHER CONDITIONS

The woathor for North Platto
been tho tomporaturo tho

forecast North Platto
vicinity is: Fair ht and

Wednesday; not much change inLlttlo

Park.

tor- -

for Eyo Service.
Will Norrls of Cheyenne Is

with friends in tho city for a
'days.

Arthur of Bcatrlco Is
with friends in city for

days.

Mrs. Ray Snyder

tho mombors. visiting
If Jealous included Munger's dnys- -

Atlantic

straight bonoflclal

enough damage

woodbine

woodblno

porfoct

Nobraska

NOTICE

botweon

hundrod

If

oporator

visiting
relatives.

Sunday
Monday

Chicago

Robinson morning

Sunday.

rrnpuH-iu- a

Charlton omnnrntllrn

oxtonslvo

ovonlng

occasion

company

historical

buslnoM

Bartloy

halting

Horshoy

'same.

Clinton's
visiting

Ilobinson
visiting

returned Sunday

Margaret Baker returned
ovonlng Dcnvor

relatives friends.

EXTENSION ItOAl) (II

To whom It Concern:
special commissioner appointed

to locate a public as follows:
Commencing at corner of sec- -

13, 14, 23 township in estate
N. 30 running thonco north

REPORT

m, linn l.ntwnnn anoMnna 13 nn,1 1 A aCCOUllt TOpOrt his
men ovonlng U gccUong n 10 9 administration and a petition for

having a good onjoyod settlement and dlscharco as Ad- -
Mr,

D. R.

Novlllo.
out

buds and

and

ii
contains

Mr.
tho

tho
tho

a
In tho

will leave this

yot
woro -- - ...

and

and find
had

loft

loft tlila

!

and

has
flno and

Tho for
and

few

tho a

told

and

and

lino

Miss
from after

with and

NO.

May
Tho

road
tho

ranee

south channel
Platto Intersection

ending there.
wide. reported

THE

last

Tho
and sons tai:o

filed final and
the Avho finalandand tho ,

b!s

Mrh

bank of tho of the
river tho with

road No. G Said road
to bo GG foot Has In

may appear tho. same.tions or for damag)
favor thereof, anyono having objec
by reason of tho establishing tho
nbovo described road must fllo samo

tho offlco tho County Clerk of
Lincoln County, Nebraska on or be-

foro 12 o'clock noon on tho 19th day
of Novcmbor 1922, or said road will

jbo allowed without reference thereto,
my nnd officlnl seal

this 28th day of Sept., 1922.
A. S. ALLEN, Cleric

Viotorolas, Holloy Muslo FOR SALE
lot of Rod- Poll

I at

ovonlng for hor In Wash- - PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM,np,toil hor
not wator

dollnquont ..j.

Mr.

nnd

A

for

fow

W..

Choloo young

farmers prlcos

homo Seattle

South Dowoy Street

--r. m m mm 1 1 mi mm ltl ii v jw

Fivo cont's worth of electric current
In a vacuni cleaner removes every
traco of dirt and litter from rugs
throughout houso and saves you
the back breaking labor of old-fashion- ed

cleaning methods.

You couldn't hire a woman to sweep
very long or very thoroughly 5c.
A man wouldn't lift tho rugs and put
them on tho lino that amount of
money. But an electric cleaner and
5c worth of current will clean tho
ruga, also draperies, curtains, over-siuff- ed

furniture and pillows.

Seo how cheap electricity is! And
think how tirelessly it works for you.
Use moro electrical appliances
keep your youth and strength.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

7
--The ipea'. i'll, i guess

TAKE A LOOK SEE IF

iHtr IP 5HE HAS

XANPN HER WORK!pl

5ometmK LA'Z.Y
PELLER. WORK? HARP
TRVAJG TO (JET AWAV

FROM A LITTLE EASY WORK.'

J1IUIH I

MIlo Phillips Paxton was a busi-

ness visitor in tho city for several
days week.

NOTICE OF FINAL

Estate No. 1875 of William Graves,
deceased in tho County Court of Lin-

coln County, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, to all por

tions 24 13, interested sam
notico that tho Administratrix has

a Of

spent tho h flnW
tlmo such

tho

fall

waior

to

of

In of

hand

cvv

tho

for

for

ANO

HER

of

mluistatrix, which havo been set for
before said court on Oct. 24

1922, at 10 a. in. whon you
and contestthereto claims

Witness

County

bull

hearing
o'clock

Wm. II. C. Woodhurst,
County Judge.
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Good light and
calves and stock

cows. We. have a of good cattle of all
kinds. A lot of good 200 head of white
faced and steers. We can show you
cattle any time in the week. Come and see us. Most
of our cattle sell paid to the river.

THE

Oct. 9th. Get your cattle in for that
date. We can sell them for you. We can save you
money. No to pay and a lot other
Here is your cattle will make you money.

C. T. B.

Extra good Cows for
Sale. All

sqye coal

UK..,. il'H

PERFECTION

KEROSENE
OIL

nrr S

LOVES

AUCTIO

HOME

TMEFLooRr!

N
Monday, October 9th,

North Platte Stock Yards.

STOCKERS FEEDERS.

feeders, weights heavy weights,
yearling steers, heifers, feeding

always string
calves.

yearling heifers

freihgt

AUCTION.

Monday,

freight trimming.
where

RAUCH LIVE STOCK CO.
RAUCH. OGDEN. LEECH.

ISO Grade Herefored
natives.

m

rll to
Use the perfect
fuel - erosene

' 8 'HE coal shortage is bound
to change some habits. It

will be poor -- policy to toast
one's shins before a red hot
coal stove this fall without a
full stock of coal in sight for
the zero weather that's not far
away. But that doesn't mean
going to bed at sundown or
shivering round the house in
fur coats.

There's plenty of kerosene
oil for all heading and cooking
purposes. An oil heater will
make any room comfortably
warm in a few minutes and
at less cost than for coal. For

no fuel excels Perfec-
tion Kerosene Oil. It burns up
completely no smoke, soot
or ashes. You can regulate the
heat to a nicety.

Get better acquainted with
the perfect fuel for home use

Perfection Kerosene Oil,
and the coal situation will be
a lot less bothersome.

If you haven't an oil heater
or range, ask your stove dealer
to" recommend the make of oil
heater or range that will give
the greatest hec.t efficiency and
satisfaction.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NE3RASKA

MOWLS

-

REMEMBER

cooking,


